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When the air turns crisp and school is back insession, everyone starts to plan for one of theirfavorite

Fall holidays: Halloween. Our friends atGooseberry Patch provide hours of frighteningfun in this

brand new collection of ghoulish tricks& treats, spooky crafts, clever costume ideas anddevilish

decorations. With full-color photos onevery page, easy step-by-step instructions forcraft projects,

oodles of tempting recipes for thewhole family, and so much more, this book willbe a must-have for

every Halloween lover.
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I received this book in the mail this past week and just can't seem to put it down. It is chock full of

excellent autumny/Halloween decorating ideas and crafts, as well as scrumptious recipes and

beautiful pictures. Gooseberry Patch has really outdone themselves with this book! Be sure to

check out 's "search inside this book" feature as it really gives you some good insight to what's in

this great book! You won't be disappointed with this book!

Gooseberry Patch Halloween is a gorgeous new book from the ladies at Gooseberry Patch and is

published by Oxmoor House. It is very professionally designed and vivid, bright photos abound

throughout. The recipes and ideas show Autumn's beautiful bounty of color and the rich flavours of

Fall.There are ideas on how to choose and decorate your pumpkins, with many different kinds of

embellishments. Plus, there are tons of Autumn recipes, from the fun and creative, like mummy hot



dogs, to updated classics, like cranberry waldorf salad. Gooseberry Patch Halloween also includes

several ideas for themed parties, like a Film Festival and a Halloween Cookie Swap party (not just

for Christmas!), plus several others. There are scrumptious recipes to go along with each party

theme.Ideas for masks and face painting are also included, along with fun, Halloween activities like

a bean bag toss using decorated bean bags. There are some "quick tricks" at the end using

pre-made ingredients to make fast treats and decorations, such as witches' hats and haunted

houses.Gooseberry Patch Halloween is filled with over 200 recipes and ideas to make Halloween

time a special celebration for your friends and family, and is also just such a pleasure to look

through! Highly recommended!

1st of all the wife likes halloween and she loves gooseberry books. she went through every page

and she said that she really liked it. this would be a great addition to your cookbook collection for

that certain time of year

Totally Awesome Book. This book has tons on great ideas. Decorations are crative and fun.

Recipes a so fun and delicious!!! If you are planning a party, this a the best book to help you out.

Halloween is our favorite holiday and the ideas will help you maximize your this Fall/ Halloween

festivities. I highly recommend this book.

This year's Gooseberry Patch Halloween book offers more than 200 family-friendly recipes with a

healthy dose of country charm. I love the small-town traditions that this series evokes - simple

recipes, decor ideas and costumes without the slightest hint of pretentiousness. Every page

captures yummy edibles that truly make you want to dive right in.

This book was just what I needed to help plan my yearly halloween party. I found my whole menu in

this one book. I love everything in it - got a dozen or more tabs of things I want to use. Thanks for

providing this - it's great!

I was massively stressed about an upcoming Halloween Party at our home for 30 people. Like

divine intervention their original book from 2010 was sitting in the used books pile - and I picked it

up. To say the least, our party was amazing! The recipes were EASY, FUN, and gorgeous. I created

the Great Pumpkin Cheese ball, and Brew Ha Ha Punch, the kids loved it! I served the pulled pork

sandwiches and Bubbling Cauldron Soup D E L I C I O U S and EASY! They have a handy index in



the back, stencils, and great tips. Gorgeous photos It's now my go to Halloween book. I also HID it

so no one would ever figure out how I pulled it off. Thank you Gooseberry, a week later and people

are still raving about our party! I also LOVE the story of this company, homegrown American made!

Love you ladies, you made us look like superstars!

Every year I order (from ) the new Gooseberry Patch Christmas book. I have the whole collection.

It's filled with lots of Christmas ideas and recipes. This year I noticed  offered the Goosberry Patch

Halloween book. I love it. It has wonderful decorating ideas and recipes. The price was great; I am

very pleased. I will always order the Gooseberry books from . They ship quickly and the price is

always good.
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